
We are SO EXCITED to announce we are doing Roald Dahl's James and the Giant
Peach Jr. for BCI’s 2022-2023 Musical! We cannot wait to be back in the theatre
with you all! We are so thankful that we have the opportunity to put on a Musical!

Thank you so much for sharing our excitement! Below is some information you will
need about our production and its process! Break legs on your auditions! - Mr. Burke

When:
Parent Permission Slip Deadline: Sunday, August 28th at 11:59pm
(https://forms.gle/abj7WvCxJYkbV4637)
Audition Workshop: Monday, August 29th, 3:15-4:30
(This will be an opportunity for students to learn and sing through their songs with Mr.

Burke and Ms. Bucklew! We will answer questions, give acting tips, what to expect, show
our support and get them ready and excited to audition!)

Auditions: Tuesday and Wednesday, August 30th & 31st, from 3:15-5:30
Auditions will be in person this year! You will sign-up for a 5 minute slot on ONE day!

We can add more times if needed, so don’t worry if all the slots fill up quickly!
Audition Google Form:

https://forms.gle/FqiSMBy8q4iHLae59
Audition Materials:

https://sites.google.com/kellerisd.net/bearcreektheatre/james-and-the-giant-peach
Audition Sign-Ups:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FABAA2BA2FCCE9-bcijames
*These must be completed BEFORE your audition, if not you will not be able to audition.*

Callbacks: Thursday, September 1st, 3:15-5:00
**Students will need to be picked up on the WEST side of the building (The Car Loop)
promptly after Callbacks have ended**

Rehearsals: Tuesday-Thursday, some Mondays/Fridays, 3:15-4:45, between the dates of
September 6th - November 2rd

Dress Rehearsals: November 3,4,7, and 9, 3:15-5:30
Performances: November 10th and 11th at 7:00, and 12th at 2:00pm (These

performances will be IN-PERSON and LIVE!)
Casting: Casting will be announced on Friday, September 2 at 3:15pm via email and

posting on the Theatre Callboard (outside Mr. Burke’s room).
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Where:
Audition Workshop will be held in the Big Gym
Auditions will be held in the Choir Room
Callbacks/Rehearsals will be held on the Stage in the Big Gym or in the Choir Room
**Students will need to be picked upWhen: on the WEST side of the building (The Car

Loop) promptly after
Callbacks/Rehearsals have ended**

Who:
ALL 5th and 6th Grade BCI Students interested in performing or producing a live show!

We encourage you come and audition!

Criteria:
Students must complete the Parent Permission Slip on Google Forms by Sunday, August

28th at 11:59pm.
Students should prepare to sing “On Your Way Home”.
Students must be able to be at ALL Performances in order to be cast. Have a great

attitude, try your best and give us your all! You are sure to SHINE!!!

Fee: There will be a musical fee of $30 this year. It includes the students t-shirt and two

tickets. This just helps me not have to hunt people down for t-shirt money later! This will be
paid after your student has been cast in the show! (If $30 is not feasible for you, please let
Mr. Burke know and we will get you taken care of!)

Questions: Contact Mr. Burke: benjamin.burke@kellerisd.net
Contact Ms. Bucklew: kelley.bucklew@kellerisd.net
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